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under mnsideration-an annuity for those 11urws 
who so hardly earn their daily bread. 

I am, Nadain, 
A NURSING SISTER. 

This nurse v a s  trained only fifteen years 
ago, ailcl she owns that she1 is nursing the 
miclos of a Colonel, who n7ill be in receipt of a# 
good pension, and should therefore be paying 
a goocl salary for the nulse's services. B u t  the 
s;pstein of esploiting the private nulse's work 
is really the reason no doubt why the nurse in 
question is not earning sufficient to save- for 
old age. 

The appeal for the Florence Nightingale 
Meiiioi-ial hae been sent out> froni St. Thomas' 
Hospital in the name. of the Esecutive Com- 
mittee. The names of the General Committee 
gjve the appeal. an appearance of wide-spread 
support for the annuity scheme, concerning 
which they have not been consultecl. The cost 
of the Statue is nob to esceed 55,000. 

Gbe Sipfrft which 3nepfre~ 
5ucceee. 

The Countess of Duclley will be greatly 
missed by the nursing community in Australia. 
Before leaving the Comnionwealth wec are glad 
she was able to be present at. Beech Forest a t  
the in&tallat-ioii of the fimt nurse under the 
Bush Nursing Scheme inaugurated by her. 

Lady Dudley's speech upon this occasion 
containu much which those who attenipt 
pioneer work might take to heart. It is so 
easy to begin np,w work with enthusiasni, 
amidst applause, but it is so difficult. to drudge 

' year after year for the  attainment of unpopular 
yet beneficent reforms, and the spirit, which 
inspirecl Lad37 Dudley's speech is the spirit 
which can drudge ailcl accomplish. She said 
in part : 

' I  1 do n o t  thiink that you will want fiwiii me to- 
d'ay any mere c~nventional exprewion of the 
p1easui.e it gives me to come lamonget you. ,Sua 
phrases are suitable perhaps for some occasions, 
but not, I think, fnor this one; for I know t ha t  d1 
here present are aware thlat for me t cday  is B red- 
letter day, aiid t h a t  to be here and take pi% in 
this installation of the fisat b u d  nume in t;hie 
State mean8 to me t h e  r e a l i ~ ~ t i b n  of B how which 
has lain near tpo my heart ever since I came to Bus- 
tiialia. It may be @aid, .I know, t ha t  i t  is a realis& 
tion only in part; tha t  it falls far &ort of ~3~i.t 
has been aallecl the bush-nuisin-g scheme, and that 
ooiisequently it is not an a c w s i ~ n  for unqualified 
rejoicing, but rather one for regre€ that the be- 
ginning me are mnakiiig ii~ow is such a* smdl and in- 
significant one compared to t h e  la rgenw of ous 
aspirations. But is it  so? 1 think not. Pet*f;ollally, 
m y  feeling to-tlay is one of deep thanlrfnlnem and 
confident hope. 

No ADXISSION OF F.~ILURE. 
I ' Xay I sag at 0 1 1 ~ ~  tha t  what h m  been known 

a ~ l  the failure of the Federal bush-nursing scheme 
ba5 news  seemed to me to be a failure? The 
Federal scheme vas prrhnps t4oo ainbitious j possibly 
it aimed. at t o o  iinmecliate B success, and so-it 
failed; land if it failed frail these causes I am glad 
i t  failed, for failure of tliie kind is the  sur& ~ i a d  
to success. It is often the only process by which 
nltimate succes oan be inchieve~cl. I knom this t o  be  
eo. M y  esperience of all work has t m g h t  it to me. 
Aid  so v-lien my appeal for the Federal scheme 
i;ailed I 1~a5 alnio& glad; a t  least I was not sorry. 
I re&gniwd it. as t h e  natuircll proceSc3 oub of which 
some day pei*liaps-not in m y  time) here, but still 
iioiiie dsay-succesr ~ ~ o n l d  collie. And to-day I feel 
it, is coming. Kot on Federal, but perhaps inore 
mirely on State h ies ;  n o t  in the  ivay I planned, 
but what d o e s  t ha t  matter? Not in a large ~ 1 -  
ambitious ivay, biit a11 thc better for that. All 
thorough ~ ~ r k  mustt be 61011- ; all true development 
must be b y  slight and  even minute degrees. 

" The higher the structure the' slower the  p1-0- 
gress ; aiid  IT^ still eontaeniplate naising a fair struc- 
ture, high and of noble propol"tion&, if slovv in the 
building. It is of thils that  to-clay 11-e are laying tEe 
fouadatioii-st,oiie. But because our beginning is 
mall we must i i~ t  let ourselves be discouraged. ,411 
great things g1-o~ from small beginiiings. The oaR 
springs from the acorn, and  the flood qat11eS6 fivni 
t h e  fisst drops; if the aoorn be rightly ~ow11, and 
t . l i ~  rain steady and persistent. So may I leave this 
message with you to-day. Haves n o  r q r e t s  t ha t  
the bnsh n u r ~ i n g  scheme which was to have been SO 

widespread and wniprelien~ive has nlarmwed itself 
down to this ffiniall beginnmg. If Q U ~  aspinations 
a re  in the right direction we need never regret that 
they fall short. of their intenti,on. Wasn't it George 
Herbe1.t wiho said: Aim a t  a stal-, perchance YOU 
hit la tree.' The gre.at point is to aim at the star. 
If this is B true begiiiiiing, a5 I believe it to be, 
there need be no limit to the  pr,opoi-tiona which 
bome day it may reach. 1\19 earnest hope has 
always been to see an organised system of s ld ld  
nui*sing reach far into the bush, until tLhe 11eedr; of 
town and oount1.y districts are fully met. 

A NODEL TO Z'OLLOW. 
'' There ia no rea,son wliatever why eucli B system 

should not foll.o.rv upon the egttablishment of this 
first busli nurse whom we i n s td  in Beech Forest 60- 
day. If she fulfils, by God's help, her midon,  and  
those who pledged to suppol'% her do SO faith- 
frilly, she may be only t h e  fit& of many 6UCh 188 
she. And so the recogiiit~on of this need fa. dk- 
trict n u ~ s h g  m y  spread fitoni State to S k k  
until slowly and imperceptibly b i t  becomes a national 
movem%nt, upheld by universal suppart. And thml, 
by way of the tree, we shall have reached our @tal*; 
by m y  of to-day's srn~all beginning we miay y e t  
realise our Iiarrger, broader scheme. Meanlvhk I 
ani confident tha t  the  dwellera in thk district of 
Beech For& will do all in their power tio lielp 
by nlaking t4h& fiirst venture the success we d h  
it t~ be. It w w  once said by B great thinker tha t  
any expwimotnt v+hich aan benefit hy 0119 hair's- 
breadth a fiingle human life is a thousand time@ 

A FXUZ STRUCTURE CONTEJIPLATED. 
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